
[See Rule 239]

Form Utilization Certificate
(For State Governments)

(WhereexpenditureincurredbyGovernmentbodiesonly}

Sl No -Letter 
no. and

date
Amount

1

q,. F.{r{TT5€T/

entvnoq,a-q,g

tc\1

R.qx.oR.Roqq

*'.nr*irosri

eTrk7Rol0-?q
qq,?3

fq.14,.qo.1"q"

R.

College Fund

Total Rs.

L,0o,oo,ooo/-

50,00,000/-

1,50,00,000/-

60,27,3621-

2,LOr271362l-

Kinds of checks exercised
l.Cash Book
2.Bartk Passbook
3.Vouchers
4.Accession Register

Certified that out of Rs.2,00,00,000/- of grants

sanctioned during the year 2Ol8-2O19 &2O2O-

2l..lnfavour of Infrastructure Grant to college'

Component 9 . Under the Ministry/Department
Letter No. given in the margin and Rs'

............NiI.. on account of unspent

balance of the previous year, a sum of

Rs.2,LO,27 ,362=00 has been utilized for the

purpose of Lab. Construction,Library Books'

Smart Classrooms, renovation of labs', Laboratory

equipments, FDP & workshops for which it was

sanctioned and that the balance of
Rs. (-)6O,27,g62t' remaining unutilized at the end

of itte year has been surrendered to government

(vide no. dated)/ will be

Ia:""t"a towards the grants payable during the

next year will be carried forward for the next

financial Year.

the condition","t Yq:1the 
grants-in-aid

was sanctioned have been duly fulfilled./ are being fulfilled and that I have exercised
.1^^ --^^^ca fnr

ffi;ilffi*"Jn""u- to see that the money was actuarly utilized for the propose for

which it was sanctioned'

Signature 1.""""

b e si gn ati"'' P,i'$#[flf#ff fi€9,,-
core st'{E'fr i@P s) i{olhaPur'

Date: 3L.O3.2O22

P.S - The UC shall disclose separatelv the actual "-p:1*:::.,T-tT::.ndj;3itfl::i#:: #JlTffi;ffi "?;JJ ana. a,s 
"el" *: :"::A:":L "::ff: : Hi"ffi J

l3;ffiff"?"ffi" J;:t#'**iir"" ,ra in furtherance to the scheme objectives,
r^^^^ ^1^^tt ha rraqfed as utilized

ffi,ffil"l"f$"ililij""r:J"i*:,,,.," at the stage. rhese shall be treated as utilized

gruttt" but allowed to be carried forward'
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